
 
SAHOF TIER II 

Statewide Amateur Hockey of Florida 
Acknowledgement and Commitment Letter 

 
Junior Everblades Hockey Association, Inc. 

 
 
From the Parent (s) of:            to the 
Junior Everblades Hockey Association, Inc. 
 
We commit to play for the Junior Everblades Hockey Association for the 2016-2017 hockey season from 
the date this commitment letter is signed, but no later than August 1, 2016, through the end of the SAHOF 
State Playoffs.  To reserve our player’s position, this signed letter is accompanied by a $350.00 deposit 
that we understand will be applied to our player’s season fees. We understand that the tuition/program fees 
(excluding any late fees) for the 2016-2017 Junior Everblades season are as follows: 

 $3,275.00 for teams with 12 players or less on the roster as of 8/1/16 
 $2,975.00 for teams with 13-14 players on the roster as of 8/1/16 
 $2,875.00 for teams with 15 players or more as of 08/1/16 
 $1,600.00 for the Mite Division 

We understand that we are responsible for paying this fee in its entirety. We also understand that our player 
will not play for any other hockey organization for the 2016-2017 hockey season unless he/she receives 
written permission from the Junior Everblades Hockey Association, Inc.   
 
Our Player commits to attend, and we as the Player’s Parents commit to arrange for the Player’s attendance 
at all of the team practices, games, and tournaments, both at home and away as scheduled. Further, we 
understand that we are responsible for the payment of any additional costs and expenses incurred in 
connection with our Player’s participation in practices, games and tournaments, which are in excess of, or 
not otherwise provided for in, the Player’s tuition.  
 
We understand that the following penalty schedule provided below will apply should we decide to remove 
our Player from this team voluntarily after signing this letter of commitment: 

a. Prior to July 1st - Administrative Penalty of $350.00 and any and all equipment costs. 
b. Prior to September 1st but after July 1st - $500.00 in addition to the above (a). 
c. Prior to October 31st but after September 1st - 33% of total fee in addition (a). 
d. Prior to November 30th and after October 31st - 66% of total fee in addition to (a). 
e. After December 1st - 100% of team fee is due in addition to any and all equipment. 

 
Furthermore, we understand that if our Player joins another team after signing this letter of Commitment, 
he/she may not participate in any games for that team for a period of thirty (30) days from the day after a 
release is requested, once GRANTED. 
 
              
Parent Signature   Date   Parent Signature  Date 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
NOTE:  Additional commitment letter or requirements may be required by your local association. 


